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Meet The Press

The carbon editors, being the gentlemen that they are, would like to take this occasion to introduce themselves:

- Mike Hughes, the newcomer to the CARBON's ranks, is a Sophomore, and a noted board grower.
- Steve Gantner, a 6-month veteran CARBON trash contributor, is a Senior and is the sport editor again this year.
- Denny Mercier, our editor last year, is a junior (although an illiterate one), and is noted for his articles which are never printed because of a very efficient censor.

Help!!!

The CARBON is in sore need of a competent typist! All that is required is that the person know how to type, and that he (or she) is free for the most part of Thursday afternoons. Anyone may volunteer by contacting Father Smith, Denny Mercier, or Mike Hughes.

Enrollment Scars - Grand total = 690

Marian College enrollment will most certainly reach another all time high this year. Exact figures are not prepared because evening and Saturday students have not registered yet. Here are the rough figures received today:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freshmen 67 115 182
Nurses 48
Oldenburg 69
Special 25
690

Editors' note: Deposit building fund donations in room 310 marked "CARBON."

Preliminaries being over, we now feel it proper to say a few words of welcome to the freshmen and new students of Marian College. We greet you not only as readers, but as valuable additions to Marian's student body. We of the CARBON sincerely wish you much success in the days to come and hope you will find your years at Marian as rewarding as we have found ours.

The Editors

Freshmen will be glad to know that they may dispose of their headgear at the bonfire ceremony during the annual Binnie Bounce. It is reported that the sophomores are planning another novel approach to the Kangaroo Court. Cooperate with them this week, dear freshmen, or perhaps—well, just cooperate with them.

The CARBON thanks:

Mynelle Tendor
Don Brown
for their help in typing this first issue.
EDITORIAL

Of all the groups on campus, it seems that one of the most disorganized is rapidly increasing in number -- the CARBON's critics. We must admit that at first we were worried, disturbed, confused, restless -- in short, all shook up! The fact that our pride and joy was being cut to ribbons verbally hurt our "itty bitty feelin's," to say the least. But then one day, as we sat brooding over our plight, we decided that taking a negative approach toward something required little or no intelligence whatsoever, while we felt that we were accomplishing something positive by publishing our humble newsheet, and that the intelligence required was more than a little bit higher. To top off our ego-boosting mental exploits, we realized also that our newly-beloved critics were our best readers. Research and statistics proved that they never missed a single copy.

J.D.H.

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE

In keeping with the editorial policy inaugurated last year, we heartily encourage contributions (in the form of editorials) from our readers. We mean exactly what we say--anyone who reads this sheet is free to sound off on almost any subject that they think needs discussion. Just drop them off in room 310, or see Donny, Steve, or Mike. Of course, the contributions are subject to censorship and/or editing by our staff.

*** *** *** *** *** *** ***

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL NEWS

At the present time, teams are being formed by various football fanatics around campus. If you are interested, but have not been contacted, simply give your name to Mr. Fields, and he will place you on a team. As it was last year, ten men will compose a roster, with six men playing on the field at a time. All games will be officiated by our usual gang of official officials.

SOMETHING NEW!

In addition to the CARBON's policy of presenting news and editorials in a weekly newsheet, the editors plan to publicize each individual campus organization. By featuring articles describing the aims and purposes of each group, we hope to arouse student awareness of the organizations around campus. Three or four different organizations will be spotlighted each week.

The first group follows. The Phoenix: The Phoenix is a monthly newspaper written and edited by Marian students. Marie Jochin, editor-in-chief, will welcome any students desiring to join either the writing or circulation staff. Any student wanting to join the Phoenix may do so by contacting any member of the paper.

The Marian: The Marian is our college yearbook published each year.

Eileen Mueller, Marian editor, needs artists, photographers, layout workers, and business managers. Any students interested may contact Eileen or attend a Marian meeting.

*** *** *** *** *** *** ***

YCS

YCS is a movement which is interested in student action, and made functional through student action. It deals with what its members consider issues noteworthy of action. These issues spring from the realm of the Lay Apostles which involves activities on campus and as well as those of the surrounding communities. Its purpose is to acquaint and make ready the student with the acceptance of his responsibility in the school, church, and the world. To join this student action movement, all that is needed is interest, coupled with alertness and perseverance. The presiding officers of YCS are:

John Day & Gregory Cooper-Chief co-chairman
Maribeth Taylor--Secretary
Ronald Strange---Treasurer

*** *** *** *** ***

Eileen Mueller announces...

"Any upperclassmen who has not as yet received his copy of the 1962 Marian may pick it up today between the hours of 4:30 and 5:30 o'clock."